
8/15/68 

Dear Lou, 

Gary has some Nagell-'omenMeNebb information on which he cannot 

reveal his source, known to me. I have asked him to prepare a mono which he 

believes. will adequate cover this and I will go over it to be certain it does 

not withhold too much and forward. If he doesn't do this, I will use my own 
judgement end do it myself. 

He asks that if any additional information is sought from the girls, 

• he be the exclusive cm-beet:with them, wits which I am in a=ord. With what 

he happened in that, area, it may be essential for alLiaterests. 

Be got from them a granule eflIMPOWs handwriting in the form of a note 

he gave them in Mexico City. I have leaned it tilisld ash Will send when I get beck. 

ItlrcUld have beenmuCh better if anyone had dOneetyed that with Bud and me but an 

hour; apart, some constructive purpose might hs*Oien Betted by letting-us knlw 

about each others 

Kroman knows MCNabb,end is de strong 'efforts to learn Gary's source 

of knowledge about him, 7/22/6B. K volunteeded that Webb /alleys stayed at 

the Del 2Inms Prado Hotel in Mexico City. K cleimedMANabb was lid ttiend of 

Magell, forcefully. Be was startled and reacted when berry said ihkabb knew 

Neva as a double agent. He tried to impress on nary that eto Ciatects with 

McNabb would be dengArOus'. Be then made what Gary took to bee Subtle Itried.,, 

making reference to hoW tragic it would be were he to lose the sight of hie 

remaining eye. Gary was then still blinded by bandages but had a co-worker With 

him, at Vs apartment. He identified one BestStrB- Ar_se--eompietertitieg 

blind through her work on this. She is with him, i think Gary said radical 

right. Gary was not Staying hoMeHand no one knew the friemAa with 'AMU he•was 

staying. he was **Drieed  to get ;a phone cell from K that night. Heilleo 

revealled knowledief something;neter discueied, of an old girl friend of 

Gary's. From here he went on- tosay he didn't know McNabb, was confusing_. .  

hirvwithsx Joe McNair or MeGOO, a very dangerous character. This guy, he 

says, is syndicate, through'MPLubin, St Louis. 

During Gery's absence, he has a co-worker who will be lncontact 

ivithBalzburger. 

There are here broad inferences of the operation of the department of 

disinformation throughout the tele, all Of it. I cannot judge. 

The two, for now ahoepous girls met Webb in Mexico City the night 

of 2/20/68j He took the initiative,  n Meeting th4rfirst calling himself "Vince". 

Has Florida business selling *out :hand airplanes. Be soon gave the girls the 

impression he had bad dealings with JiM. He told then that when they got Some if 

theT.got the 2/5 Newsweek andjooked at the back cover they'd find the name of a 

man who financed the assassination. On that page is the name of McLendon. He 

told them he had once worked for the CIA, When I get the note back you will 

see that he had Nagell's correct institutional address, not as given in Ramparts. 

ge also said he had just visited the ROlaien Embspay and in connection with 

Nagell. He asked them.-to write Nagell, sating Cori he4suggested. They did not. 

He pr.7"4osqlito one of the girls that she fly to him to the villa of a friend in 

Spain.-Tou will find the PriSoner Dumber on the Xerox. It would be interesting to 

know if this is  the correct one 

vu Jline110 Tom Dunkin was in Miami and said he had been seen in 

Columbus by McNabb, whth showed him pictures and said in effect he was working for 

Garrison. This is what I was trying to communicate to you ellSptically by phone. 

Best regards, 


